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PLEASE NOTE: By direction of 
Principal's Council, material 
appearing in the ~d Hatter 
is processed through the 
Information Office without 
abridgment or editing, except 
for requirements of space 
limitations and legal consider-
ations. However, at the 
specific request of contrib-
utors, copy editing will be 
provided as time permits. 
--Jim Mcintosh 
NOTICES 
CURRICULUM & INSTRUCTION TASK 
FORCE M~ETIN G 
Thursday, November 16, 10 to 12 a ~ rn. 
in Barry Leach's Office (Surrey) 
(All future meeting will be held 
at this same time and locations 
. unless otherwise posted.) 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
--FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1972 
8 P,M, TO 1 P,M, 
SUNBURY HALL, NORTH DELTA--
Plans are in the making for a 
Christmas Party! Marth the 8th 
on your calendar and save your 
money (price will be very reas-
onable.) Tickets will go on sale 
later this week. Watch for further 
notices ... 
DANCING FOOD XW'\S CHEER 
Sponsored by the D.C. Faculty 
Association and Staff Association 
~·-- ...... ----..z , ..... - , --- . -
THE DJ UGL AS CDL LEGE 
(}) URMET E1J CIET -
The Gourmet Society would lik e you 
to note that the dinner scheduled 
for Nov . lBth at the Cannery has 
been cancelled due to lack of 
participation . 
The other planned evenings at 
Puccinis and ~e Three Greenhorns 
will take place as previo u sly noted . 
The deposit for Puccinis shou ld'be 
in by Nov . 24 for th e dinner on 
Dec . 2 ~ and the deposit for Th e 
Three Greenhorns should be in 
De c . 8th for the dinner on Dec . 16 . 
Any enquiries should go to Sara 
Mitchell (Rich . ) or Toby Snelgrov ~ 
{N . il . ex t . 51) . 
FOR SALE 
"SONY" TC366 reel-to-reel deck A 
excellent stereo recorder. Used .. 
only one year -- in beautifu l 
condition. Worth $320 new. 
Only $195. Phone "Graham" at 
263-6565 (if not horne, please 
leave name and phone number). 
JERICHO HILL SCHOOL - For the Deaf 
-
A cordial invitation is extended 
to Teachers, Cousellors, and 
Principals to visit Jericho Hill 
School for the Deaf on Friday, 
November 17, 1972, from 9:00a.m. 
onwards. 
The purpose of the visit wi ll 
be to enable guests to meet the 
Jericho Hill students and staff, 
to tour classrooms, and to discuss 
matters of particular interest 
to them. It is especially hoped 
that some classroom teachers will 
be able to attend. 
--A.K.G. Watson 
Principal 
Jericho Hill 
School for the 
Deaf 
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THE LIBR8RY 
~t mi ght i nterest the faculty to know 
some of the questions asked by the 
~tudents. Most of thes~ are prompted 
by something students have heard in class, 
I I pr been assigned. All those listed below 
~ere answered by the library staff, in 
warying degrees of fulln~ss. 
~at is an thrax? 
waa t are Nemitodes? 
tan I catch some? 
Found in various 
biological diction.-
aries and McGraw-
Hill Encyclopedia 
of Science and 
Technology. 
Information found 
in the pamphlet 
file under 
Agricul ture - B.C . 
Yes - t he ±•m about t o be evicted. 
ean anyone help me? Tennants As sn ,, 
and t he pamphlet 
file: Landlord and 
Tennant Act . 
waere do I find pictures 
I 
of dead soldiers? 
11This fabulous 
country" put 
out by Time-
Life books . 
Gan you tell me the We found it in 
name of the rare books the "American 
~iorarian at the New York Library 
p'ublic library? Directory" 
I 
What is the myth and 
sjmbolism surrounding 
the green knight? 
"Book of litera-ry 
symbols" - greea 
knight, Sir 
Gawain. Encyclopedia 
under "Gawain", 
also "Grail, hoiy" 
what is bactobachillacoci? 
Does it have anything to do 
'With diploccus? 
Yes, both 
are related 
to the 
disease pneumonia 
t THE NEXT OPEN COLLEGE COMMITTEE MEETING 
WILL BE NOVEMBER 23rd, 2:00- 3:30PM. 
ROOM 255 SURREY CAMPUS 
Wednesday, November 15, 1972 
ST!l~fNI PI AGFMFNT 
The Student Placeaent Office is 
aov operatina on a full till& buia in 
the Student Dnelopeent Centre on the 
~urrey Ceapua. 
We are a'taffed by both stud•ta 
and a Placeaent Officer aDd ready to 
belp students aeekina both part-ttae 
and peraanent e~~ploY..nt. Students. 
aeekina such work ahould be directed 
0 > 
to ua. We can be contacted by phone 
at 588-4411, local 2~6 until our own 
phone ia iaataUed. The new nuaber 
rill be addaed when knovn. 
Employer• seekina .~ants to work 
for thea ahould alao be referred to 
!.'' 
~· at the phone nuaber aiven. 
Caapua receptionists, counaellora, 
and counsellina aide• and office staff 
aa well as any others dealina with 
students aeekina work are particularly 
requested to note our nev arranaeaenta~ 
All are reainded that 
requeata for volunteer aide by 
atudenta ahould be directed to the 
Student Govern.ent who have uDdertaleu 
reaponaibility for thia function. 
H.S. Bill 
Supervisor Student Plac...at 
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PURCELL STRING QUARTET 
RECITAL ON NOV. 16 
The Purcell String Quartet ~ries of 
chamber· auaic recital• in~ 
music buildtnq, Doog~• Col1eqe 
N7W W.atminster . ca.pua, continues 
w~th a DOOD hQ~ IM¥Cormance on 
Thura. 1 Nov • .. 1t • · !ea~ing 
Beethoven and co~temporary com-
poser •• 
The Beethoven work is the third 
of the three quartets commissioned 
by Count Andreas Raaou.ovaky, 
Ruaaian aabassado~ to Vienna in 
180i 1 and dedicated to him. The 
two other vorka are by English 
eoapoaera, ••parated by thr .. 
centruie•z PUrcell'• Chacony in 
S ~r and ~chael Tippet~s 
Quartet in P aharp. Purcell is 
one of the very earliest composers 
vho wrote mua1c that fall• 
naturally la-. the string quartet 
tdlcaa, thou9 M conceived his 
atring ch•aber ~ic for viols 
rather tbaa t . · violin family. 
Tippett (lJ05- ) is perhapa best 
known for bia. operas and .large 
choral vorka. This -quartet, which 
datea froa 1142, ia one of his 
least difficult works for listeners. 
The chamber auaic recitals are 
free to the public. 
One loo.e leaf binder, 
(DARK ..,_., coat&i.Aug 
no~ aDd olua-li•ta for 
•roua&atioaa of Pbr•ical 
Bducatioft Cour•e, 64-350-20.• 
If faua&l pleMe aoatact 
Gert •• ·Wi..._.Jt at the 
·- ... t:a:i.utc Clillpl8 • 
"1'1118 IS UWillft 
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[sPORTS EVENrrt ·l 
DOUGLAS WALLOPS B.C.I.T. 
On Saturday, the Douglas College 
rugby team defeated B.C.I.T. for 
the third tt.e thi• •eason by a 
score of 27-8. 
Bob Given opened the scoring for 
Douglas with a 'try after a perfect 
back-line 110Vellent. McAdam 
aisaed the conversion and D.C . led 
by a score of 4-0. B.C.I.T. 
levelled the score after some slop-
PY play and poor tackling by 
Dougla•, but Captain Jagger pulled 
his team together and at the half 
D.C. led by 14-4 after tries by 
Sharpe and Lorenz and a conversion 
by Brian McAdam. 
In the second half, Douglas 
increased the score to 24-4, after 
triea by O'Hara and Lorenz and a 
conversion by McAdam. In spite 
of the odds, the dapper B.C.I.T. 
bunch fought back gamely to score 
a try and narrow the score to 
24-8. But McAdam put the final 
outcome of the g ... _,beyond any 
doubt when he kicked a penalty for 
Douslaa to round off the scoring. 
For Douglas, Bill Bouraton and 
Phil Sharpe da.inated the Useouts 
while RJdg ... ll and Park ~e 
outstanding in the looae play. 
Doqlaa Co~ nov leads the 
league and ahould have little 
trouble in their re-ining league 
.aatchea against Mal .. pina College. 
Sillee February, the ta.a U. nov 
von 18 matches and loat 3. 
I ' ' 
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DOUGLAS COLLEGE THEATRE COMPANY 
invites you and your friends to shiver through 
a murderous evening with the Manninghams of 
·'l ' ~-:;-. . 
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. - ,... .. ....... "' Ti~kets av:~-lable at all Douglas College campuses - Surrey, New W~s·t~i:~te r, ~- ~Q;:~ .. ';, 
Richmond. Phone the Fine Arts Department 521 -4851 .... ... · 
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LET'S TALK IT OVER ... 
At The· Informal Weekly 
Open Discussion Sessions 
for 
Faculty, StaH, and Students 
The Regular Panel Will Include The Principal, De~ns, 
BurN~•, and Senior AclministratOn 
PURPOSE: 
The purpose of these meetings is 
· to stmply make avail~le, tn one 
place at 0ne ttme, the senior 
administrators so that students, 
faculty members, or staff members 
who have a topic they would like 
to drscuss with any or all of the 
group$ menttoned above will . kn~ 
that they can make the necessary 
contacts at these times. 
It is hoped that many items which 
individuals feel are not important 
enough to make an appointment to 
talk about can be brought up in 
a meeting of this type. The 
sessions will also allow for 
discussio n of items that have 
been brought before Principal ' s 
Council or published in the Mad 
Hatter. 
L.~ 
----------------------------------· • ----------
I · - *-_ - - - - • ~I 
New 
• 
• HE 
WHERE : 
EVERY WEDNESDAY, 3-6 p.m. through 
to· May 2, 1973 as detailed below 
AT DOUGLAS COLLEGE CAMPUSES ON A. 
ROTATION BASIS AT LOCATIONS SHOWN 
Richmond Campus 
(Cafeteria) 
Wed. Nov. 22 
II Dec. 13 
II Jan. 10 
" Jan. 31 
II Feb. 21 
" March 14 
II April 4 
" April 25 
Westminster Campus I Surrey Campus ·four-room Complex) (Four-room Complex) 
Wed. Nov.29 
II Dec. 20 Wed. Dec. 6 
II Jan. 17 II Jan. 3 
II Feb. 7 . II Jan. 24 
'-' Feb. 28 " Feb. 14 
II March 21 II March 7 
II April 11 II March 28 
II May 2 n April 18 
A 'Time To Talk' Is Important to All 
Take the Time! 
-- Let's. All 
""""'--·-. 
-~ ·· - - __ ..,._ 
t 
"' 
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Wednesday, November 15, 1972 
EDUCATION 
One of the students of Lillian Zimmerman's Frontiers of Thought class 
chose to answer the question "Could the 'Sorcerer's Apprentice' be 
made into a modern parable--a parable in which the apprentice is Society 
and the magic broom is Technology. Explain." as part of her requirement 
in the "Man and His World" section. I enjoyed her presentation and felt 
it was worth passing on to others. 
R. E. Huffman 
Elaine J. Hyde 
MAN & HIS WORLD - THEME I 
Question 4 
A PARABLE 
Cast: Sir Wisdom Reason 
(sometimes known as common sense) 
Society 
Technology 
The Scene takes place at "Progress" 
Synopsis: 
October 18/72 
a sorcerer 
an apprentice to the 
sorcerer 
some magic tools 
SirWisdamReason left Society to take care of Progress, using Technology. 
Society however, let Technology run out of control and only Sir Wisdom 
Reason's return could restore order. 
The Parable begins: 
Once upon a time in a place called Progress, there lived a sorcerer called 
Wisdom Reason. He had living and working under him an apprentice called 
Society. 
Everyday Society watched Wisdom Reason performing his sorcery and mysticism 
with great envy, and wished that he could discover the secret clues to 
Wisdom's tricks. 
Now, it often happened that Wisdom Reason had to leave Society in charge of 
Progress whilst he went away on lengthy journeys. So he commanded that 
Society, whilst he was gone should take care of things at Progress. 
Society, however, was extremely lazy and greedy, and certainly did not like 
being told what to do by Wisdom Reason. So he thought that he would be very 
clever, and read his master's books so that he could discover some of the 
magic secrets for himself. With his new knowledge he discovered to his 
great delight that it was quite easy to perform magic and so using his magic 
tools, Vhich he called Technology, he set to work to perform all the chores 
at PrQ9ress, and to solve all the problems which he on his own, without his 
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master, had created. 
He used his tools to provide his wanath, he U8eCl thea to feed m...elf, he 
uaed th- to tranaport hiaself about the place, aad be \11184 th- to build 
all sort of thinqs which he really oouldn • t do without now that he had so 
much power. This power qave Society a tre.endoua feelinq of self-satisfaction 
but to his qreat dismay and frustration Technoloqy still went on workinq 
after the chores were done, and just completely ran out of OOfttrol. 
No longer was there only enouqh food for Society, but now Technoloqy 
was producinq bumper crops by nourishinq them with aaqic potents, and 
killinq off_ the insects which attacked the crops, by uainq special 
powders. These potents and powders of course, qot into Society's food 
and qave him violent staaach-pains. No lonqer was his vehicle the only 
one, but aul tip lied to such a phenc.enal mlllber that Proqress became 
completely snarled up and the air which Society breathed bec:&lle ItO thick 
and conqested that he developed a respiratory condition. All the while 
Technoloqy was also bui ldinq more and .ore aachines and thinqs which llade 
Society feel very tense and confuaed. Finally what had once been a 811&11 
wood fire to keep, Society warm, had qrown and spread about Procp:ess and 
was in danqer of consuming the whole place. 
COnclusion 
It is to be hoped that Sir Wisdom Reason will now return to exercise his 
restr&ininq influence and control Technoloqy ao that poor society wbo has 
become so sick will once more be able to serve u an apprentice to his 
master. 
Moral - Never let Society take charge until he is trained to hia ... ters • 
satisfaction! 
THE EHD 
PA.CUL'l'Y DEVBLOPME!I'l' 
1. Paoulty Development Committee meeting Thursday. Boveaber 16, 
12110 - 1 z35, Hew Weatm1nater oampua, Board Room. 
1. !be Worth eo.miaaion Report on Educational Planning tor the 
Puture. 
i Preaentation ot a Yideotape 
ii ~~1 on aapeota ot the report 
111 Diacuaa1on ot the report 
T.buraday, BoY.aber 23, 12:15 - 1a45, Surrey campua \prec1ae locat-
ion to be umowused 1a ter ) 
G.Porpa 
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STCN~D P.Al!GER : Ho:'\. e ya doing 7,1ith 
yo \f mi d-terms, Toronto ? 
TORONTO : He not .<\t so good, Kemoslobby! 
STONED : Hey , T~\lonto, vJhy doncha take 
the . _E~ YN WOOD REA-ui~G 
DYN~S course . 
T . 0 . : 
STpNED : 
Why don't 
Me thinks me will ge t on I n~n.::ttional Sc~ut ar.d r i de 
dot( to sign up tor course . 
ytj man , them ma:ybe you ' ll 
get to move to the head of 
t e Tribe! 
the Stoned Ranger 
suggests and attend a :tiree min i- lesson of 
EVELYN ~OOD READING DYNAMICS . 
(br i ng your lunch) 
Thur sday November 9t h 
U. B. C. SUB Room 205 12 : 45 P . ~ . 
at 556 W. Broadway 8 : 00 P. M. 
A ~tter of Concern? 
How would members of the Commission 
on Human Rights react to a formal 
complaint about the implication 
contained in the above regarding a 
minority group? 
Wednesday, November 15, 1972 
I am submitting this xerox copy 
o u r restricted readership of The 
Mad Hatter in the hope that a 
c oncerned reader will show this 
copy to a Native Indian. 
Perhaps the latter would be moti-
v ated to express a formal complaint, 
even a protest, to the appropriate 
agency and thus generate an answer 
to my opening question. 
While the copy is reproduced as 
received in the mail by Douglas 
College, this expression of con-
cern is a personal one. 
. --WEATHER REPORT 
LONG-RANGE WEATHER FORECAST FOR 
VANCOUVER AND VICINITY -- VALID 
TO SUN,, NOV. 19. 
The storm track has moved well 
south of B.C., resulting in clear, 
cool weather over the Lower Main-
land. Fog will be extensive 
in many low-lying areas during 
the early morning. Some increase 
in weather activity is expected 
by the weekend as Pacific dis-
turbances return to the coast. 
For Skiers: Little snow is e .. ect 
over the coast mountains unti -he 
weekend. 
--Blane Coulch 
AUDIO VISUAL CENTER~~:Ur.R, .. ~y 
~hnology ha~ two ktnd'> of .tppltcatton<; which cJn be 
of important J~sistance in tmproving cduLation. The 
first of these is comprised of various hardware develop -
ments. The~e include the computer, audio and video 
tapes, slides, filmstrips, motion pictures and television . 
The latter include~ not only the commercial and 
educational broadcasts but clo~ed circuit and the new 
' cassette-type presentation~. New equipment is becl>rning 
available which will make possible type~ of cl.t•Noom 
assistance whtch have not been pos'>ible herctofot c . The 
~econd type of a~sistance technology can give to 
education is the use of ~ophi~ttcated methodological 
procedures ~uch as the <;ystem~ aprroach to problem 
'iolution. In general, effective application~ of technology 
-;tart with a clearly defined problem rJther than with 
luok.mg for ways in wht c h a new ptec e o f equtpment can 
he U~L'd. 
John C. Fldnagan 1' Pre~idrnt , AmericJn lmtitute~ lor Rc-.earch, 
P.iln 1\ltn , C.tlif~>t !1 L1 
( f rn·r .!ln .., rt. i f' 1 ,-. h r: '} .. N. Pnst J. ~·~·.r i.,.. 
·. r: '1 it~ r,r. ,,,,r<::-t . • 
A student can select four variations of coffee from an 
~nary vending machine, but when he enters the 
wroom he may receive instruction identical to that of 
St:veral hundred other students. It is an· obvious fact of 
life that people exhibit great diversity in backgrounds, 
interests and capacities, yet our educational system is 
made up of large blocks of content (courses) with little 
or no provision to break the lockstep of time, content 
or instructional procedure. There is some justification 
for the classroom approach, however, since education is 
not just a dispensing procedure and the teacher is vitJI 
to the learning process. Many people can trace their 
excitement about a specific subject to the special way 
the subject wa~ presented by a great teacher . Unfortu-
nately these "great teachers" are rather rare, and 
physical limitations permit only a few students to "sit at 
their feet." While it is true that the talent of these 
teachers has been made available to some degree 
through their writings, many good teachers never write 
for publication, and even so, the limitation imposed by 
the printed word negates the potential of the teacher for 
the clever use of tangible objects and sound. 
Hopkins has suggested that the best learning 
situation is the "teacher on one end of the log and the 
student on the other." Hopkins assumed the teacher was 
a "good" teacher and, if one can assume the log wa'> 
figurative, the concept serves as a proper model for the 
Audio-Tutorial (AT) system. The AT system, used in 
conjunction with mintcourses, while retaining compat-
ability with the conventional educational system, ha' 
gA· potential for providing students with improved 
a!lll!ss to "good" teachers and with some other impor -
tant features, such as feater individualization. 
I I II R I h ~ II V 'il I NOTICE:1c mon ampusm 
Soc1ety presents "Three into 
Two won't go" with Rod Steiger-
History of the AT System 
At Purdue University the senior author began an 
attempt to provide a remedial program in a freshman 
botany course in 1961 . The initial effort involved the 
production of a weekly lcctute on audio tape. This wao, 
soon expanded to mclude : 1 I) tangible objects (speci-
mens, experimental equipment, models), (2) printed 
materia)s (texts . o;tu.dv guide' iournal articles) and (3) 
projected images (slides and movies). Ultimately the 
progrc~m was produced by assembling the appropriate 
item!> ("logs") and, while sitting among these items, 
recording on audio tape the conversation one would 
expect to use with a single student while tutoring the 
student through .a sequence of learning activities. The 
product, i.e . , the tape and other materials, was then 
duplicated as many times as necessary to accommodate 
all students. Because of student enthusiasm for the 
program the procedure was expanded to cover the 
content for the entire botany course. 
S.N . Postlethwait and Robert N. Hurst dre members of the 
Department of Biologic.tl Sciences, Purdue University, Lafayette, 
Indian<~. 
"I don't mind the government ·withholdint information. It's the 
edumionalsystem'se1gerness to dispense it thlt bugs mel" 
..,~~~·~··~t I • R1·c ond Campus Cafe er a on No'-! 17 , 8pm· 
·(The scheduled film :. "Act of 
the Heart" w,ill not be shown) 
. . 
ENLIGHTMENT 
NOVEMBER 18 - 24 
SATURDAY - NOV, 18 
9:00 p.m. Channel 9 
Playhouse New York: - dramatiz-
ation of novelist, Tolsboy, 
his final days in "The Last 
Journey". 
SUNDAY - NOV, 19 
1:30 p.m. Channel 4 
Issues and Answers: Israeli 
P.M. Golda Meir in an inter-
view taped Nov. 15 in Israel. 
4:00 p.m. Channel 2 
Country Canada: looks into 
land-use policy in the 
Niagara area, and the en-
croachment of secondary 
industry on idle farmland. 
5:00 p.m. Channel 8 
Untamed World: study of 
~ Sahara Desert and life 
styles of its' inhabitants, 
remains of ancient Egyptian 
tombs, and Roman cities that 
once flourished. 
7:30 p.m . Channel 8 
British Empire: "The Challenge" 
trace·s the problern5J of the 
empire between 1902 and the 
end of W.W . I, changing po-
litical and social conditions, 
the push to catch up with 
industrial imperialist Germany, 
and the 1914 situation in 
Ireland. 
9:00 p.m. Channel 2/6 
To The Wild Country: a tour 
of spectacular Kluane, new 
National park in Yukon. 
MONDAY - NOV, 20 
8:30 p.m. Channel 2/6 
Getting To Know Charles 
Dickens: a drama of his life 
and works. 
8:30 p.m. Channel 10 
UNICEF: "All our Futures", 
features the children of the 
world. 
9:30 p.m. Channel 9 
Public Affairs: issue of 
political control of the 
oceans. 
{Monday contiued) 
10:30 p.m. Channel 2/6 
Man Alive: "Life Before Birth". 
A first of two part series on 
prenatal life. 
WEDNESDAY-NOV,_ 22 ' 
5:50 a.m. Channel 12 
Birth of the Moslem religion 
in the 6th century. 
6:00 a.m. Channel 6f8 
First of five .leatures; effects 
of technology -on democracy. 
6:30 a.m. Channel 4 
Germany Today: Germany's 
National Socialist days (1933-
45) 
10:00 p.m. Channel 2/6 
"Tenth Decade" -truimph of 
Expo '67 and John Diefenbaker's 
fall from C.P.'s leadership; 
also Charles De Gualle's call 
for a free Quebec. 
THURSDAY - NOV, 23 
6:00 a.m. Channel 6/8 
First of Five lectures on the 
sociological role of the 
family unit. 
8:00 p.m. Channel 9 
Advocates-Prisons: Do they hav 
the ability to reduce crime 
rehabilitate offenders? 
9:00 p.m. Channel 9 
Inter Performance: Ravel's 
opera ballet, "The Spellbound 
child". 
10:00 p.m. Channel 2 
Tenth Decade - "The End of An 
Era", final Diefenbaker -
Pearson years. The Liberal's 
lose popularity to Stanfield's 
Conservatives. 
FRIDAY - NOV, 24 
7:30 p.m. Channel 10 
SFU Explorations - Encounter 
groups. 
S;F;U', 
Wednesday - Nov. 15 -
5;30 p.m. - 9D01 
Geography Film Series:"Can 
Hieronymous Merkin ever forget 
Mercy Humppe and find true 
happiness" ;' by Anthony Newley. 
"The Fa - t and the Lean" -
Roman Polanski. "Contempt"-
Hean-Luc Goddard. (French) 
Monday - Nov. 20 - Film 
"women in Love 11 from novel by 
D.H. Lawrence. 5:30 p.m. 
